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tTiisfeiI ; BEST.V.V Stuart Boyv BURrlL,"CASKETShave selected to fully demonstrate tbe tbcJethictf Jfpoliiical duties; of Jife.
utilitv of his ! invention, 'It - was, These sayings, cannot .bo traced to a I t: itA Brownsville young Iman ealle Our Vegetable Yermlfug,e.--TI- ie creAt- -
however, the onlv oue thatf was avail- - period, higher, than the eleventh cen on his Jnteuded . the other,' evening, ent known remedy for excelling worms. Safefl

sureoi and mosl reliHIe. Msnnfactared at IT it-
able. It was stated b vJeompereni wiry ociorc .yur. , u. , , and while wfl;t; ntr fnr . .

trt m . nn 18:tf ;u ill ' DAEKEK'S Drog Store.

How a Zllarrieil 'Woman Coe? to
' . Sleep.'

"

' There is an article going the rounds

culitled, "How Girls Go to sleep."

The manner in which they go to sleep

according to the article, can't hold a
! candle to the way a married woman

enjrmeerff Tpreseutnat even w i ;
--- .- " appearance he'struclc up'a conversa--

if Vnnlil hp difficult to raise Hindoos; and lt'is the, opinion ofL:-- ..coal fire ..-.
,

.!iuuuI :J: LC'lins inffn1pfl ltmthpr-in.l- a w-r- - I i . u m i f ' "

I have lasi receivert ahd iiavc on exhh to move; ths. engine Max AluIIer,-Wilson-
, Johnson, and 1-
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IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Nitxb OrbHaxo.

Cas bs Mass axy Stkzhqth Duibx9.;Xat ,

Tvics as Loxa.

steam enoug

goes to sleep. . Instead of thinking of
Itself, -- let.aloBk ...load. The. run oarowo VI l..tney, that .fa, are not g,iTaniz niggerg k;w,ucb?..

to.Wh.t--- older tb eleven centur.--B. a --Thewa. n,ade fro,mFlaling --I nyWn.'ty," ;ai,iwerea the
toB:':aAd,:retara, distance,of jsix Zendavesta rtf. the Pecans the

mile, with one coach fillrf w.th pass- - gnnderi jpf all the n ed'forVv moments, wh'en the W
engers. Only tvyo gallons f naphtha, to our ';Zoroaster, whose sayJ V'"" you , play checkers
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bition in the Eaom Above the JIardicat
Store of Messrs Crawford;& Tay lor a
rv Handsome .Assortment of Banal Qas
tcts to, which public ! atteition is Mnvited

V 1,H XIliEAKEj OF "!knlJ fi
VERY NEAT 1 STYLES,
Careful W Made and of variou Grdes. Will
be aold low. Persona wUhing anything of ihe

what she should have attended to be-

fore going to bed, she thinks of it af-

terward. While siie is revolving these

nutters in her mind, and while snug-J- y

tucked in bell, the old man is

fbHsmdrenr,
liTcr Ccmflahit,

Pjsp'epsia,";'
- Kenralgia,

Henoasaess,
;

CosSTenes i;

three rent ier fnillon were con-- iners it contains, was born at . uatrio witlvydtfirh&se ?" I

suraed. As theaparatus was only tern-- in the twelfth century B. C.- - ; "10, X have not acquired that ac vt-- A .knnM l and ee Ibem. I B prpajr
to Uwdertake nd ; furnish everything rwjtur- -iwraruy aiiacnea io iiie togue,iu wui-- 1 it, 11?" y,"14 iwm.s,.. complishment." ' " itscratching his legs in front of the fire

and wondering :. how he will pay the bustion was not absolutely perfect, tenth .fifteen . centuries B. C. and
'ts-- cI" Fcfhntj y-t--YouWell, you'd t better learn.

femalo i

Itthess,
Sick ft Ifenou

Ettiaclm :

though' the operator assured , the gen-- teetWaW ;e y .! . mm m . m m ... - -

attention lo rrwri
aieafrDUcolor?ng.-- X .1 have had .nud,
personal experience in tin line and feel sure

'ofgiing satisfaction. &

, u v.a,w..o:ooLWiHB. :tlemen present that such a result years older tnan tne most ancient 01
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next mouth's rent. iSuddenly she says:

'James, did you jock the door?'
Which door?' (

The cellar door says slue.

'No savs James. :f

could be secured under favorable cir- - the sacred writings. These Pd Cnre I1 Disease br Abwrpttoo- - N
Noxioaa Puis. Oils, or Poiaonocu MediciDe are taken
Into tbe Stomach. The. Pads art worn over the Fit

i "Cause,1 sis1 says you don't know as 1 .. 6:6m :

Nov.25,lS7D.enmstances. Tire highest pressure of oi me Diomacn. coyennjr the Ureal Aerre Lentret,much j as a. galvanized , nigger, but ' the JUiTer and Stomach. A gentle VejreUble
--tXiX-U oUnnf 19 ,,nd .. Drinking Ice Water. oiuc i lowpea i nto tnearcaiation o i lot auxa asq

Lirer.purif jrinfr the Blood, stimnlatin the Lirerandyour dad has got lots of stamps, andm ''.'Well,' youM better go down and to the square inch. The engine was
There is no more doubt that .drinkH'i 39" anyway-an- d she rt'.is. ;?

n .i Bi "- -- ' T ' r-lock it. for I heard some one in the no out of the' and 39
njuocys u neaiLfiy action, ana tremrtheiunK theStomach .to digest food. Pa ice or Pads tl and at
xach. Solo bt all Da uoo ists, or tent by Uail

- or Express,
Mmafactared at 89 h 41 Noam LiBxat Sl
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Fur itittv iii, i; F. KLUTTZ'S Drug iStore.
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yard last night ?r"l,UZ ing ije water . than said when she got ahold ;of the old

:.iUrt "''.i r?S iSST re is that a refrigerated would arl manVsugarrstiras; going to nil the
. .. v..,..?. of July irceshunsi and ice

ul

i I .ii . er r (r-Accordingly, James paddles down
It drives from the Pourt;n - MY.

stairs and Jocks the door. AboTit the

time James returns and is going to that he conceived, the . . ? . v, Y it. j . i . t ; , .. . . ,,u . n , Foundery 1 Machine
rtheflow of and shocks nrae:.-P'aycllBc-

In his patent in ;;i855, gastr.c ja 12:5m
i . ..get into bed sne remarks : --r

'Did you shut the stair door ?'
: . 'No says James.

that he has been working at it 6
I : 'aL And whenv-.- . .kf-- U .Jl.'l-- -'-ut-l '.Kts'r trot hpr-lmi- hsincr

Practical 1 BlcaKsiati

ilOHSKSHOER.
rJ. u: . ninvti.ih vvw lu .vuuuiu, aii auic , n -- &, , . . . .

TTil IPrl mill ramp in fcitA fminn (Iia tioplorever since. . joj ms prwcw tnemapn-- i I ,. t l i. jit
Well, if it is not shut the cat will absolutely' dis-- ?f i1 wu. Ul?u hY? :f " " '!

,? a j I hv nil snro hnp Irrtltr wlin FIRST PBEMiUhl AWARDEfiget up into the bed-roo- m. "4
tha is subjected to an
tiuctire distillation,

nydrogen

waier unusers ore usuauy r; "Jwhich produces J

The ' water vei7 flabb a!)0Ut tbe reSinn of ll!e was innocently tying the tails of two O H O P connected wltn Brown & Verble s Livery
7 Kt.Mhit.a rsrii, designs of Slioes. to suit any AT, THE fj'M'Let her come up, then says James,

... , v- - . ,n.nIi Tl.. K I kittens torrether. y itbuape oi toot. All shoeing on strictly scientific prtn
clples and warkaNTEO. All kinda blaaksmltiilHg' - is nu auaaaa a a aarrw i aiiii iiiii a a LiiaL a. a asm a i -- ft T1 ATT! rr a will-nature- used is separated into oxygen - ana s ' , j

. . ! mt . ... I food lies henvv on that mtient oromri. promptly uoce.
'Jkly goodness, no J' returns the wife, hvcirocen erases, l ne secret consisrs ..... ....y t i VTu-;- ir TT.iri'.i Co Xotb the following imnrovf.min.':' 1 1" J .f-i- . a Thow rosfo thoit dinnor fop hniiM aAv I cyct wciwxc iu iuc uimeu oiaies Subscribe for t he VVaichnuuj or.l

'she'd suck the baby's breath !'

MERONEY & BRO.
H ive their well known establishment in full

and regular work aguin, and respectful I v ao-lic- it

ordvrf. They have in their employ Mr.
J. A. GILL, ne f the bent Machinists in
the country, with a full force of tritd work-
men. Are rejared to di all kind of repair
on Engines and other Machinery, at short
notice. Their fwuiidery in full operation
for casting in Iron or lira us. Their Machine
Shop is turning out Sash, Blinds, Doors, Moul-
ding, &c, and everything culk-- lor in that
Hue. Persons wanting anything in theee sev-

eral branches; would do well to call and ee

in separating the gases of ?the water,
it U bolted. Thev c..ltivtA tbp ,,L ha9 ajsiftgle murder been avenged so

Winders-win-ds tlin-a- d withouf fimcir!
tiuuiachine. ImproTcd patent Journal hii
ljiakes it ;

utilizing the oxygen and producing a
perfect .combustion of the naphtha

terribly by the law as that of Josephof stimulants to aid digestion. Jf
-- ,i . i Raber, who was drowned eighteen AK'F.

Then James paddles down stairs
Again, and steps on a tack, and tsloses

the stair door, and curses the cat, and
returns to the bed-roo- m. Just as he

VP
ur

TOUR'
YOURXWwAKK LUand the elemental gases. It is claim- - montlis ago by some men who wished JHE LIGHTEST -- HUKFll?ftl ijflACKii

insurance to UXi xzi - j V BEFORE THE PUBLI6begins to climb into his couch hi wife miin imiiw iiii v ait i m iiitrii aa, a. iriinL.iiuc" i v ! Inolicies. Six months iwonf flipl i r i . . ao them. They are still manufacturing the cele
observes j bra ltd Meruney Plow.

The BEST "Weekly in Western. North instalment at; the office of 'tjie SiBlOI forgot to bring some water. Sup

nage ana porK ana oee, ana potatoes, .
half; that the jinvention may heap- -

ifn ;i;ni, Vf and other meats and esculents to go a,,egeu consnirators were nangeu, and
phedjto any engine, and that will , threeThursday others suffered thethe of assimilation- -be of immensb advantage in ocean n8h process j ,y Carolina. Only. $10 a year in advance, lanu'facturing Company, nest

pose you bring some iu the big tin FOR SALEBARGAINS!
One second hai;i 12-hor- se portable Steam

Engine, as good as new. r

Barker's Drug Store.
r

And so James, wjith a muttered corse P1m b 4: v. -- i u it u1steamship navigation, ft is also be-- a, ucw urpau, nov cais
I - T 1 A r .7 -. ii a

Alo, a (oiver Kngine, now in daily Mlgoes down into the dark kitchen, and lieved that iti
i use, will be for sale in a month or two. Callwill be exceedingly ana ,neu meat, imagining tneseio

have been tUe caus&oT their Paladikvated railways, wherevaluable on elefalls over a cliair, and rasps ail the
tinware off the wall, in search of the am me ice water goes aown an tne THEO. F. KLUTTZ.

and ee themJ
Feb. 19, 18S0. IS:3m

o. o. s.

An odd little suit was decided in
New jYork last week. A young man
sued the coopers to whom he was ap-

prenticed lor not teaching him all the
branches of the cooper's trade, as pro-

vided for in the articles of identure.

same, and finally friends are called"big' tin, and then he jerklsthe stair
the danger of fires by falling sparks
is constant, and that it can be ap-

plied to domestic and illuminating
HAS JUST. EECEIVE1) A CAU I.OAI)

-- is..-t-. it". . Til
in to take a farewell look at one,door open and howls :

Our Conh Synip. The most palatawhomfc mysterious Providence liasWhere the deuce are. the; matches?1 purposes.
caued to a came wnere, as tar as is

ble, soothing and efficacious remedy ever
placed before t!e public tor that most
dreaded of diseases, coughs, colds, &,.,He claims that he was only taught

known, ice water is not used. The
.She gives him minute 'directions

whereto find the matches, and adds
that shn would rather go ajid get the

manufactured at BAKKEirS"loose coopering," and not "tightFather McXamara. number of immortal beings who go Celeliratea .Home Fertilizer!!
The CluUiicals for making I Ton will he

18:tf Drug Store.lie got a verdict.coopering."hence, to return no more, on An.water herself than have the neighbor Nil,lew aay? rast lhe uuserver con- - count of ice water, can hardlv be es'ti lat Me t 9hood raised about it. AXter which James
finds the matches, procures the water

: whee vantamed a reierence to tnis gentleman matei Baltimore San.

Bold lor 14, or 2li0 Ids. of Cotton in Xo-- 1

vemher.
No Cotton ?eed or Stable Main. re ,

This Fertilizer is fully equal to the hi-rti- - !

priced, d (tuaiios, ami at le-- s liiitii half;

1
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J.;D. McNeely, SHOPcomes up stairs, and plunges into bed H'A. II B W A.B EAn American Girl in Paris. Produce & Commission tlie rice. I rek--r to the rollovii g well knowif
gentlemen, who used it lar-- t season on cotton:

John V. Barringer, Jas. B. Uibsun, V. F.

iPretfently his wife says; j

'James, let's have an understand

who was formerly in charge of the
Roman Catholic Church of this city.
He haS-ho- w left that church and
founded in New York a church of his
own, to which lie has given the name

- At ljov7. FiguresMerchant, Merch'oise Broker,An American girl in Paris writes:
"We went to the Madeleine to church

ing about money matters. Now, next
Call on lhe undersigned at Uo 2, jGrnilf

week I've got to pay'

Watson, Thos..C. W aison, K. T. Cowan, W. 1.
Meares, A. Tait, J. G Canble,-J- . F. Ii. Brown,
E C. Lentz, S. J M. Brown, and manv oliiers.
Call early for your supidis aiyl save money.

T. F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

Agent for the Sale of Fertilizers, Sawtd
Shingles, MouuUiu and Country Produce gen- -

erUy, - Agent for The- 'I don't know what you've got to
S.ilislotrvX C Jiuvi S tli r!

of the 'Indepcndant Catholic Church.' this morning. It is not much like
Of this church lie has been made Bish- - church, especially j when one stops! to
op Thischnrch is also termetl the buy things on the way home. The
'Irish Catholicj Church,' for it does French all do their shopping ou Sun- -

pay, and I don't care,' shouts James EM fjfeaud Cattoa Mills,
as he lurches around and jams his face to mud & mwm onwlU tike In Wool for these XiV.ls to be Carded
against the wall ; 'all I want is to go

1 i

PeiR(ns ounhi 4 4'i H
not recognize the 1 ope at all, and day, but they are very particular hot carpets. These mius nave recently a turuunea
. . . l . . . wlta aew machinery, anl are now prpp.mvd to make
is composed oi Irish entirely. On to miss mass in the morning

-

The Blankets (tun width), oarpets, ah vvwt oasaimere. Farming or Mineral Lands
tor an the won you may uuve
ders tor Knttitnj Cotton. Cot--

Sunday 'iast the new bishop gave a music at tlie Madeleine was very fine. Yarn, jwia pay cash
..L i tor sale: Wlltukeo- -

sketch of Ins life, which will no doubt but the ceremyny was rati;er ridicu- - ton varn, or sheeang, Pricca of working up Wool

I - - .
-- ,' alonj the line

of the North Carolina Railroad, ftn CB- -

cord to Greensboro, niid wiilt-4pdi-
spt

.of the s;uue, do weltTo eiillM
' JNOII.ENNlMfbrr

be relished by ; those: who knew him I lous. , j FERTILIZEBS !

GARDEN SEEDS!
A FULL SUPPLY OF

Bui st's Celebrated Garden Seeds
REMEMBER THAT

B U IS T
is the only Seed-Grow- er

who WARRANTS his Seeds. Look at
every paper of Fery'sl.amlie.tli's, Sibley's,
&.C., &c, aud see if you lind any warrant
upon theu). Beware of worthless, ted

coniuiissiou Seetl, and come to
KLUTTZ'S for Buist'whiuh are warran-
ted fresh and genuine.

THEO- - F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

AROUND tie CORNER
TO Til; PUBLIC GREETING :

IULIAN&FRALEY,
CaMaat Mm ui Carpete

Their prices are as low as it is jossihleto
in-tk- e tlietn, ami their work not inferior to any.
They till ordeis in two departiuents.

Tlieir ready made sto'.-f-i in hand comprises
a general assortment oi" houe furniture Bed-
steads, Rurenus, Clothes Presses, Lounges,
Racks Wardrobes, HiKk-Cuse- s, Cupboards aud
China Presses, Cuiidle Stands, Tin Safes, Desks,
Tables, Washstands, Chairs, Thejr also
keep an assortment of

COFFI1STS

wnne in xvaieign. ne weni on 10 say "ooon aiier we came to tne pension, M roa want the best Fertilizer for Tobacco and
Ksw-'Yor- Land & Emigration fthat he became a Catholic at nineteen they announced a; soiree

.
for Sunday

I cotton,
ton Brand.

I've got it rememoer tne ceieoru.iea
i

Aruug- -

17:tf
yearsof age, and that he was a true-- eveninc. The English rrirls rebelled OJtxiolx.oxxis andEsss!
blue Irishman. . He said that at one at first, but at last were prevailed oMortgage Deeds for s
time he had founded a church in upon' to go, and they danced mrtil If yoa have Cotton, Flour, Corn,;or any kind of

grain or produce, you will a ive money by leaving It AUo various other bhrjsl
Krnok vn nnrl Ificturwl nil nrnr the 119. nVlrvt nf Tl.to : .. SVA lth me to eil for you. t& All Cotton or Produce. . . I w v 10 uvh ,i,tjc. i)(.rt with metor sale ncovert-- u ny n4uratr,andiny

1, ra I ..r : - a La j ,i j commissions no more for this security.w.u.tj. w uis uc naaicpHw I Hwak ui ii. ouuii uiterwaru me most My eommusioaior selUag Cotton is 50 cents per Ger ran Millet Grass;and Insurance Included. Flour 10 ets Gfieap Chattel Mortgages,
arious other blanks for sale here

for a paper in Massachusetts. He had priidish Of tUe English girls were seen Sroth Produce 5 per ceat.
29:5w d, iheap atbeen aecuscd of being a drunkard, but going to hear Sarah Bernhardt play

on Sunday evening. !

i6 sleep.' ;
'

j

, 'That's all very well for you,' snaps
his wife,as she'pulls the covers vicious-

ly, 'you never think-o- f the worry and
trouble I have. And there's Aramen-3i- f,

who I believe is taking the
measles ' .1 ;

r
' 'Let her take 'em,' says James,
sticking his legs out as straight as
two ramrods,

seems to me youiiavef no sense
or feeling, whines his wife, 'and if
yon had any rejpectfor me you would
not eat onions-befo- re you come to bed.
The atmosphere of the room from the
smell of onions is horrid.' I

' 'Well, go down and sleep id the
kitchen, then, and let me alone,' says
James.' j .

;

1 Hereupon she begins fo cry softly,
but about the time James is falling into
a gentle. doze she punches him in the
fibs with her elbow, and says j

Did you hear that scandal about
Mrs, Jones ?' : i

' 1,

. . What Jones?' .says James, sleepily.
"'Why, Mrs. Jones.' t

' 'Where?' injuries James!

this was not true. He sometimes
flourished his handkerchief and drank DEEDS & MOBTBAeES.

of walnut, oineaml poplar, from $1 upwards.
Also, Win l w Sish. Tney till orders without
vexatious delays. Will contract for carpenter's
work an l warrant satisfaction. Will take jrood
Iivn'ver and cixinlry produce in extdiange for
furniture. hop nearly opposite Watchman
Office. JULIAN & FR LEY.

4:1 v

"We are in the queerest of hotels
now. Y e have no Jemme de champre,lemonade. Hej, said he found there

wasn't an honest fibre in several of

- - :.. . . ;. ; 'i t
rrrzriizizrrirrzrrririrrzizrrzrrziirrrizrz 4

- . . 1but instead an old man does all the Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortrno-- e Deed?, Commissioners' Deeds,; Slienfi
chamber work. He is called 'oarcon'the men who joined with him, and

G3VfS SPECiFJ3 R10:SiHE.
TRADE rVtARHnie.n MARK

viiouib Jiunaes, rami uontracts, 'JMarnage. and uonnrmauon.own.:
Distillers' Entries, and various' other forms" for sale-- at the

f WATCHMAN OFFICE.
had east them overboard but good

CHEERING-- NEWS !

justTeceived
JNO. H.'eNNISS'

A New and Select Stock of Hooka, Station-
ery, etc., including the following popular
School Series :

Davie's Arithmetics,
Kmeison'a Arithmetics and Algebras,
GreenleafV Arithmetics.
Montieth's Geographies, j

Cornel i'a do. 1

in French, and B and I call him
'the old boy1 in plain English. ReHtni; U UD- - jKSand loyal men were yet left. Speak laldn cure lor

seminal v.'talcness.ing of his new church, he said : "The "I shall never believe that the SALE KOTICEW?KT Spermatorrhea. - kSSi
X : Xrapotiwy, and all fWC--jr!j fltseasesUiat (oUow fc

f t"way I started this church was this. I French are hypocritical. I have
found Jbenv very ' Jcind, good-heart- ed

Administrators, executors, commissionpra. RKeriftV.: constables, nceuts. oc.. aredrwt4bad only seventy five cents left, and I as a sr'qucTii'e or
se'.f- - vlKisc: as Ixwa Af&
or Meaiory. rnlver-w&f- ei

Ral Lavlti'e, Pain
call on us for. niinttd sale notici T i rntninlv ,nt iniiKtice to dwntrs to P",iCr,

hired a newly arrived Dutchman, who aud frank Of. course French girls their property at public auction without first giv'intr ample notice of 'tju-?ule.-: Theft

quirementsof the law on tlie subk-c- t every lo'dv 'knowa"are:irisufiieHtit.; ffrV!'GSfDKE TitlBa 'n tlie Baelc, Ulm-ATTE- B TAIISQ.

often sacrificed fwm this cukk ivlw.n l.ifo,- - (",. . crmt in nHrprtisirfrTnlsut W"
carried my proclamation excommuni-oatin- g

the Pope.! I stood him op against
are very different iu their feeling
from Americans or. English. The

MitcheH'a do.
Smith's Grammars,
litil lion's do- -

nesHOf Visio.i a I'tmj-irur- old Aje, and many other
Diseases tliat leal t j In.saaUy or 'oasumptlon, and
a Premature Grave.

t"Full particulars In our pimp'ilet, which we
desire to senfl frve by m ill to every one. ""The

savei it and made it bring its value, W'e furnish sale notices pnanptljr and theap. .

Americans are a sort of cross between
KOTICSG TOT. PCSTIITa LiU7D ADr?ythe English and French better than"X declaresaysrhis wife, "you are

Ii! .J ii.. 1 J!

srocltln MedicinpH s-- ui ny au drusrlst at tl per
packof , or stX pat: c r,'-- s ror , or will sent free
by mal ou roc it t tlie money by a,ddrsslns

CRAY MDICINE CO..Mkphnics' Block, hhtimit, Mien.
t"Sold In Salisbury and evciy where by all

7;ly.

Holmes' Readers,
McOuHejr's do.
National Dictionaries,
Webster's do.
Worcester's do.

the English and a little better than

a tree in the City Hall Park! and the
result was that the next day all the
papers published it. The people said
I was crazy,' and I wonder that I have
not beeu put in, a luuatio. asylum' be-

fore now." . .

PAMPHLETS,the French.,,
jjemug more siupia every uay. lou
know Mrs. Jones that lives'atNo.21.

Hymn Books Methodist, Presbyterian,YelI, day before yesterday, Susan SCHOOL CIRCULARSA proposition has been made
.
by I German Retorm, Gospsl.....Hymns, &c

i i - SMITH'S WORM OIL !--bmith told Mrs. Thompson; that Sam the State of New York to preserve BILL-HEAD- S,uau Pii4 mai .Jirs, jone Seven Bibles of the World. Niagara Fulls and create a narkhad-- "

around it.1 Gov. Seymour, we believe
AND

BOOKS OF WORSHIP.
An elegant assortment of all grades of

-- Here she pauses and listens. James
Is snoring, iu profound slumber. With

The seven Bibles of the world are
the Koran of the Mohammedans, the WRITING PAPEKS, ENVELOPES,

a sort of rage she pulls all the covers Eddis of the Scandinavians; the1 Try

LETTER HEADS; j

Monthly: Stated
CARDS, Posters, all kinds

Steel Pens, Inks, PeneilM, Slates,
Visiting Cards, Playing Cards, Cray-

ons, Drawing Materials &c. Also,ofnnm, wraps herself up iu them and Eitikes of the Buddhist; the r five
Kingsf the Chinese, the three,Vedas the Celebrated Fifteen and Sixteen

:

is i the-- chairman of the commission
charged with examining into the mat-
ter. Their notion is to relieve the
the surroundings i of traces of civiliza-Ho- n

to tear down the buildings on
Goat "Island, and! along the ;banks,
and to the Falls to their pri
raeval appearance. : The present open
scea'art'e. ptedl, iii forest irees,

lays awako until 2 A, MJ thinking
how badly abused she, is. And tha

- ii the way a married woman goes : to

PUZZLE. All cheaper thun ever be-

fore offered to the trade.
22:tf. At ENXISS? Drug Store.

ot the Hindoo the Zendavcsta, and
the Scriptures of the Christians. The :7W(G&lL!Lisleep, , Koran is the most recent of the seven O.Q.O.

Oar Qalck Cure. As thousands canBibles, and not older than the seventh
centur of purt jera It is a compoiind rl tl jwI.kI 4 U it. test iy. AOimug nas ueraraaaiio inor

rC " MCV " "v c tho cure of colic, cramps and diarhcea &c Who has oaee used the PEOPLES 3IACHIYE will r"fr it ovei all otUcr,
ill Uieir worst forms. Manufactured at.of quotation froni the Old and New

Test anient, tiej TaltQud''t and i the IB:tf liAUKEirS Drug store. - AGENTS i selirng ifc .find it jst; 'l
PEOPLE want! .It makes

' th' shuttle lGospel of. StBarnab'a..i The Eddis

vo9t oi vwi(u .uaiure. , ,

0 We like the idea. Niagara Falls
presents TV)h Jtlie ' most sublirhe
views which h can be found in the

oft the Scandinavians were first pub - - --1:J Tu--'- ''

?Wntcr as -- a Pqei,

The second trial of the Holland re
-- tort, in which water and naphtha are

used as fuel to produce steam for the
propulsion of n locomotive engine
came off at College Point, on the
Xong

f
Island Rai 1 road, yesterday af-

ternoon , in the presence of a number
of experts and scientific gentlemen.

GEN. MORGAN'S
Horse and Cattle Powders ;

stitch, runs easily, does the wiw-- l

ucik, and winds, the bobbins witliout rotiBi!'!world, aojrl all who have ever visited
lished in the fourteenth century. :The
Ritikes of tlie'feuddhisfs' containsub

Atheks, Ga., Februarj 22, 1878,
Sir: ii child, fiveyear old, htdnjmptomt

of worm. I trietl calomel and other Worm
Medit ines, hut f&ilrd to expel any. Seeing Mr
Bain'H certificate, 1 got a rial of yonr Worm
Oil, and the firat dos brought forty worm,
and the second dose, so many were pawed, I did
not count them. S. If. ADAMS.

Prepared by Dr. E. S. LYKDOIT, 1

Athens, Ga. ;

For Sale by Dk. T. F. KLUTTZ, v

The Urgent Packages and nallet dose of any
10 do all that it the works of the machine. Write;

Mauufactured atstand that it is to be preserved in its ciaimsi
BAEKEE'S Drug Store. ho circulars and frill particulars. !r:fr

;)4tl'"'

lime morals and pure aspirations; but
their author Uye and died Jin the
sixthcenturyl' before, ChrwtiHThe
sacred ..writings of the Chinese are

m. XT' U -- '- ' ; .
BIi ADMINISTEATQB'S Salisbury, N. C, '. 1301 & 1303 ButtonBALK, NOTICES i Ami Druggist general. 26:ly

lt For Sale at this OiSce. PiaSelsMaJfiiinfla
iTbe Virginia 34idlaad Ioad.was

sold to its bondholders oq TharsoSy
libCfJK) $4,000,000
less than the amoqnt . of the bonded

v.vv vmc c vujg3, iqg rmeaning
web -- or clotlr; or tlie warp 'thaf keep

The retort was attached to an engine
belonging to tbe railroad j company,

0 which had been standing in ? the re-

pair shops for sir months; It is not
such au engine as the inventor wouM

BONDS !

the threads in their nljThw con-- PHILADELPHIA, PATo make Title to Land, and Laborer andNOyVtS "THE TIME TO UBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMANtain tho best sayings of the'saes on debt, Mechanics LJens, for saje at thfc Office


